
Dear Bill, 	 3/23/95 
Reur 3/21, now that I've increased what I can do on the DBE to, more than the 20 

minutes the P.T.ists said was enough I do 20 minutes. Beginning only after they get 
there. Suppoaedl* but not usually.' at 8. Then I'm supposed to sit for a few minutes 
and then it is 25 minutes home. So I'll be a little later than 8:30 on the 7th. 

I think the 'led gorse has th Wash. Post you can get and their more than afiequate 
little coffee shop opens at 7, so if you'd like you can breakfast to the paper while 
you are waiting for me. 

For the xeroxing I should you should first check the file folders in my subject 
file. Also the blue folder on my desk orphiii)r. McKnight put a good selection to- 
gether to use as a manual in his course but I do not knot() if there is a disassembled 
set of them for copying. A3111 know. 

I haven't napped much ort lat,but thanks, I'll feel free* and as of now the 
only medical appointments are the morning ones 1,1onday, Wednesday and Friday. 

I believe that all going to Hood is in the will. The understanding that they will 
seal the books is verbal, first w:th the president when they accepted what we offered 
and then after you were here with the vice president/dean of academic affairs. '11ey 
have probably talked it over because Jerry says the7Iii7hook store will handle that. 

If there are any royalties in the future they would autonaticalkr go to rood. Except 
/40 for the time it takes to make packages if Hood follows what we have done it will all 
be profit other than the annual adOtin Books in Print, which we pay for. I've already 
told them than on my original printings they should not stick to the cover price as 
we have done. 

,t've a local copier who is doing 0 in NO for less than those who did it earlier. 
may get you to take the masters to him for him to make more copies while we are 

able to use you as a gaer. After an invesntory, which we'll thanks you for..6o they 
can keep the book available at a not unreasonable price without a regular printing if 
they do not want to iefe-a larg stock on hand. 

You may be eatingrlunch earlier when yoA are here because i  should have supper not 
much after 4 so I won't have the content of the belly *o take bVood from elsewhere 
when go to slee4le usually have only a sandwich for supper. But the last time we 
were at the ged Horse restaurant, a separate building, the food was quite good. As it 
is besides at liana's, at nearby Dutch's 'laughter. One day when you are here you should 
try their crab cakes. 

When I can, as best one can without Court TV(in cable, I try to keep up with the 
6impson e with the 4 p.m. news and when Thave brPickfast about 4 a.m. 

If you have any names you want to-ee)eiel check, make a list of them and I'll tell you 
how to use the)allas index for them. Best to ypu both, 


